Summer Training (June 8  July 31); 
cost - see pricing below
2 time Olympian and Olympic coach Kevin Brochman will be at Monday sessions working on
skate as well as some Tuesday and Thursday sessions. 
These sessions will focus on making
your technique the best and teaching you how to sprint with the maximum speed.
Where to meet: 
Beaver Island Trail Head in between lot Q and K
Monday 111pm 
(skate)
Mostly technique 4 x 6 min intervals for advanced skiers
Tuesday 68pm 
(classic)
Session will be technique with distance,
4 X 4 min intervals for the advanced skiers.

Thursday 68pm 
(skate)
Skate technique and intervals
Mix of longer intervals, sprints, and intervals

Check the Minneapolis Ski Club facebook page for more training options in the Twin Cities

Summer Ski Camp - Hayward Wisconsin (July 17 - 19); 
cost - $195
Limit 14 athletes. 
The camp will include lots of video taping, sports psychology and athletes can
expect to train 814 hours depending on age. Costs include coaching, food, lodging, and
transportation.
Arrive
in Hayward @ noon on Friday
Depart
from Hayward @ 2pm on Sunday

Summer Ski Camp - Gooseberry Falls (Aug 3 - 6); 
cost - $265
This is a group camp which will include rollerskiing, videoing technique, dryland drills, running and
fun. Training will be 35 hours per day based on age and ability. Van leaving tc area provided for
transportation. We anticipate having 2 camp sites; one for the males, one for the females. We are
also inviting another club or two.

Pricing:
Summer Training:
2x per week  $270 4x per week  $390
3x per week  $335 5x per week  $440

Contact:

kevinjbrochman@gmail.com
Kevin Brochman
Minneapolis Ski Club
(651) 2310779
1758 Lakewood Drive N.
Maplewood, MN 55109

Coaching Staff
Our staff will include experienced AllState and AllAmerican athletes to assist you in helping you reach your
goals. At this years National Championships there were 6 athletes who placed in the top 25 that I have
coached the past 2 years. There were 3 athletes who qualified to represent the US Ski Team and some of
these will be coaching with MSC this summer. You will get the most up to date advice on technique,
strength and training advice. Ingrid Leask, Joe Dubay, Jack Sloan, Alice Flanders and more to be named
later will be helping you with your training and technique.

Kevin Brochman
Olympic Team Coach
1984 Olympic Team Member
1988 Olympic Team Member

Fall Training (Sept 9 - Nov 1); 
cost - $170
Sundays (811am)
9 total sessions
Strength & technique then distance ski

Additional Wednesday & Saturday option
cost (1 day)  add $140
cost (both days)  add $280

MEA Camp (Oct 15 - 18); 
cost - $100
MEA camp would include big volume week training. Thursday-Sunday

West Yellowstone Winter Ski Trip
Departs: Nov 20th, returns, 28th 7 days on snow. Trip cost: $890

Fall - Winter Fit Kids Program
Bracket park (Sept 12  Oct 31)
Saturdays 8:3010am
cost  $170

Hyland Ski Area (Dec 5  Jan 23)
Saturdays: 8:3010am
cost  $170

Elite Training Program
This Program is for serious athletes who have state and nationals as their goals. Program includes Spring
Junior Nationals Coaching, includes camps, individual training programs, extra sessions and extra video
work. Clothes will also be provided. Cost varies depending upon full time with winter workouts vs running
cc and coached by hs coach. This program will have extra sessions in May and testing in Afton. Contact
Kevin to express your interest for pricing.

Minneapolis Ski Club Mail in form
Name_______________________________________________School_____________________________
Date of Birth_______________________Days per week_______________

Please Circle Session Times:
Monday 111pm
Tuesday 68pm
Thursday 68pm

I hereby release the sponsoring club, its members or agents, and any persons officially
connected with this competition from all liability for any injury or damages.
Signature of responsible Adult over 18.

______________________________________________________,
Date__________________
Mail to (checks made out to Minneapolis Ski Club):
Kevin Brochman MSC
1758 Lakewood Drive, North
Maplewood, MN 55019

Additional discounts:
Sign up for summer AND fall  deduct 5%; Sign up with a siblingdeduct 10%; Sign up with 5 or more team
membersdeduct 10% by March 31st, 7% by April 30th
Online Registration will be available March 15. For team discounts, send in the form with the days to Kevin.

